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TUB EXCEUINCE OF SYRUP OF FlfiS
is tlito not only to the originality unci
simplicity of the combination, luil also
to tlio caro mul skill willi which it is
niannfactnrcil by t,ciintillo imvr:,cr,
known to tho California Kin S uvv
Co. omy, nnil wo wish to iniprosR upon
all the importance of purclmshiff the
trim nml original remedy. An the
genuine Syriip of Figs is manufactured
by tin- - CAi.irousiA Flo Sviun- - Co.
only, ti knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing o'f the Cam-foiini- a

Flo Svhup Co. with Hip medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far In advance o&nll other laxative),
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating, or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gct its beneficial
elects, please remember the name of
"the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FIlANOl CM.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. KMV VOi:i:, N. Y.

WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I j Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tune ore,

-- ? Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rli mm & Tetters.

EChnppec Hands.

Soro Lipa & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings r Bites of Insects.
Tlnec Sizes, J5c, 50c. and $1.00.

Bold by druggists, on ?i'tiunt-pil- on receiptor price

III' 31 I'll II K)S 311 1). 0 A 113 miniM., VUrl.

RQYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS

Ask For Them

You can blame
yourjclf if you

jPpackage do n't get real
good coft'ec tofor Scellg's. rink. Ordinary

i A Uttla of this 'jflec is made
uumixture to by oddini'
rchenn colTer

makes a delicious

LAUER'S

BOCK BEE
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Laner's Lager
hd

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIEs!

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Ami n velvety softness ot the akiu Is Inva.rlably olituliisd by tliors who iiso PozzoNi'sComplexion i'mvcler.

A SAD FOOffra OF JULY

To a Party of Excursionists at Bev-

erly, Mass.

BOAT OAI'SIZED, A SOORE LOST.

Tlio I.Ittlo ttxourplnn Slonrarr Surf
City Currlril Aliout Sixty 1'orsoim
Wlieii Struck liy 11 Suddoii Snunll,
IIciuiioi'n Snvo Torlyor tho Victims.
Tlovprly, Mass., July G. The smalt

excursion steamer Surf City, with
about CO passengers on board, wlillo
half way over from Salem WIlIows to
her wharft here, a distance of about
tyo miles, was struck by a sudden but
terrific snunll about 6 o'clock last night
anil capsized. Of those on board a
large majority are believed to have
been rescued by boats from both the
Salem and Devcrly shores, but no less
than seven bodies have been recovered,
and as It Is known that many rushed
Into the cabin before the squall It Is
thought that twice as many are still
conllned there. As one or two of those
taken ashore are In a critical condition,
It appears likely that the least of dead
may teach a score.

The following bodies were recovered
from tho wreck: Mrs. Katherlne D.
Weber, 25 years of ago, Beverly: Miss
Grace Snell, 13 years, daughter of Ar-
thur Snell, Beverly; John
Kenney, Beverly; Belle Fegan, 1G years
old, Beverly; Miss Conant, 10.
Danvers, and her brother
Herbert.

Of those rescued Miss Bertha Lovetl.
of North Beverly, Hazel Hersey, 1 year
old, of Beverly, Miss Emerson of Dan-
vers, and an unknown girl
are still In a critical condition. Otto
Carrls. the fireman, was badly scalded.

Captain Dalby saw signs of a squall
as the boat left the Willows, but
thought he rould make his wharf here
before It struck. He had Just reached
the Beverly hnr when the storm struck
th boat, and n' the same time a
lightning bolt struck the beacon at the
end of the bar.

Amid the terrific din of the thunder
which followed the lightning flash, and
the fearful whirlwind, the little steam
er careened over to starboard and went
down, all so suddenly that oven tho
commander had the greatest difficulty
In getting out of the boat. The boat
sank In about 15 feet of water, her
hurricane deck belntr loosened In the
gales, while all those on board were
either thrown Into the water of the bay
or struggled desperately from getting
from under the decks or out of the
cabin.

The steamer was seen to go down by
persons on both sides of the bay, and
boats Immediately put out to the
wreck, reaching her In a few minutes.
Those In the water were quickly haul-r- d

aboard, and with the living were
drawn Into the boat a number of dead,
.Including the bodies of two little chil-
dren.

The scene while the work of rescue
was going on was a fearful one, as over
half of those on board were women.
and their screams could be heard for
miles. Mnny clung to the top of the
hurricane deck and supported them
selves until the boats came, while
others grasped the llagstaffs and even
the smokestacks. Tho suspense before
the first bant came was awful, for
though the time was but a few minutes
It seemed eternity to those In the seeth-
ing waters.

Nearly all those on board are be-

lieved to have come from this side of
tho bay, and last night there was a
wild scene about the city looking for
the missing. In most cases they turn-
ed up, but nt a late hour a dozen or
moro were unaccounted for.

llrldKO Collapsed, Four Killed.
Shelby, O., July 5. A bridge crossing

the Mohican river here fell yesterday
afternoon with 1,000 people. Four were
killed outright and a hundred Injured,
some of them seriously. A public wed-
ding was being celebrated on the
bridge ns one of tho features of the
Fourth. Just as the ceremony had
been completed tho bridge went down
with n crash, precipitating tho people
a distance of 18 feet. Those who were
killed outright were: Cyrus Kuhan,
aged 50; Mrs. Louisa Monahan, aged
55; Ada Bloodhart, aged 12; Frank
Kelgler, aged 12. Many suffered from
bioken legs and arms.

C'orniill'M Wolcomo Homo.
Ithaca, N. Y., July 5. Over a thou-

sand people gave the Cornell crews a
rousing welcome last night on their ar-
rival at Ithaca. Tho sturdy oarsmen
were escorted to a decorated float,
which was drawn through the principal
streets of the eltv by a crowd of en-

thusiastic students. The streets were
full of people, cheering for Courtney
and tho Individual members of tho
crew. After tho parade tho oarsmen
were banquetted at tho Lyceum
theater. Schuyler Fisher, of Cincin-
nati, was elected captain of the Cornell
varsity crew for the season of 1899.

Tliroo Killed by Unlltnlnc.
Philadelphia, July 5. During a heavy

thunder shower yesterday afternoon
three persons were struck by lightning
and Instantly killed. Tho dead are:
Frank I. Mitchell, member of common
council from the First ward; Allen
Spacer, aged 20 years, and Emma D.
Carey, aged 18 years. All three were
killed In Fnlrmount park. Spazer and
the girl had taken refuge together un-

der a tree, when the bolt struck the
tree and them also. Mitchell, who was
with a party of councllmon In tho
park, was also under a tree when
struck.

Free Fills.
Send your address to II. 12, Bucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free samjilc box of Dr.
King's New Life l'ills. A trtl will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly eflective in
the cure of Conciliation and Sick Headache.
Kor Malaria ami Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
subbtancc and 10 be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Hcgular size 25c, per box, Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist,

Hiii'ho 'iiorviitHirio.vfio.
New York, July C The one mile race,

horse ucnlnst bicycle, with Snnpper
UnnlFoii, the famous Jockey, on the
borne mid F. l Goodmun, the umiuced
champion, on the bicycle, attracted a
ln ll,u Ttd;ctl,r .tv.pil irnnl.
yesterday. Garrison VaU to do bis rid- -
Ins on a Hat cinder truck, whllo Oood-mn- n

was favored with n regular oval,
In spite of the handicap Garrison won
both bents In hollow fashion. Time,
2.02; 2.00

Till', ,MIMi:itN IIKAUTV

Thrives on good food and simsliiuo, with
Plenty of exorcise, in the open air, Uni
form glows with health uud her face blooms
witli its beauty. If her system needs tbo
cleansing action of a laxative remedy, she
uses tho gentle and pleasant byrup of Figs,
made by tho Culiluruln Fig Syrup Co. only.

1
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Appointed Johann Hoff as an Honorary Member of

the National Society, of which he was the head, in
acknowledgment of the merits of the Genuine
JOIUNN MOM'S MALT LVTIUCT.

More In one dortn boitlM of Johann Itoff 's Halt
Extract than In a cask of ale or porter, without their deleterious
etfects.

Ask for the Genuine JOHANN IIOFF'S MALT EXTRACT
All Others arc Worthless Imitations

FREE TRSAL TO ANY HONEST MAN
Iho foremost Mcdlcol Company In the World In tho Cure of Wenk Men Moke this Offer

HAPPY MARRIAGE, HEALTH, ENfRGY AND LONG Lift.
In all the w otM today In all the history of the world no doctor or Imtltntton hm treated and

restored to many men as tins tlio famed KKlli MKDICAL CO., of IlulTalo, N. V.
This l. d tip to tlio fac tllmt thoutniiny contiols sume Inventions nnd dlscoTtrtM which ha-r- no

equal hi tliu hole icnlm nf meitlcal science R nun h deception litis been practised In derUlnirthat this prnurl old coinfuiiy now makes this iturtllnu iiiTcr:
llicy Mill send their costly and muKlcully eilcctlvu appliance auda wholo month's courso of restorative remedies, poilUvclii on trial,

uitiout ervente, to any honest and reliable man I

itoiaaoiinrneed im advanced not a penny paid till results
are known to and aeknon lodged by tho

Hie Kilo Medical Company's appllHiiee and remedies have
peeu uiilou uoout una unucn nujuc an oer me u
every man hn hoard of them. Hiey restore or create
strength, viKor, healthy thsue and new life.

Tlioy repair drains on tlieijstem that nip the enerfor.Thoy cure nervousnebs, despondency, and all tho cHecUi
of ovll habits, excesses, overv.ork, etc.

Tlioy full strength, development and tone to
every (portion and oiRnh of tha body. Failure Is Imtpossl-bl- e

and utrc U no banlcr
Thin "Tiial without Expense" offer Is naturally llm-- ,

Itcd by the coinpuny to a short time, and application
upujm. pjq luitue lib uppvu.

Write to the ERIE MEnlf!AT. (COMPANY. nilPPAl
N. V., and give your express address as well as your,-pos- t

ofllce. Keler to secnig tho account ol their offer;
uiia pupcr

tut have loll direct to the con-

tainer for 25 ye&rs at whole-eil- e

prlcee, vii him the
dealer rronta. amp

for examination.
ETerj thing warranted,
118 itjlei of Vehicle!,
SS etrlei of Uarnen.
ToDllacnei. I35toj70.

6umTB, 5Utoll25. Carrie-Tt- i.
Fhaetoni. Trans. Wagon

ettea, 8pringKoad
F.1T. fiarrey ntram. Friei.JlS.M. Wagoni. Bend for

Al f003 I Mill (OF I9. Catalog or all our

tLKHART cAnmAOE uauhbss mto.

.su.ii.Mi:it ori'iNtis.

TOIK VIA

ItAILKOAU.

roniwylvaniii Hailroad Company
tlio followiiiK tierionally-'oiiiliiLte-

tonra for the summer anil early autumn of
1MH :

To tho Korth (including Watkins
Glen, Niagara Falls, Tliousauil Islands, .Mo-

ntreal, Quebec, All Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

anil (ieorne, Saratoga, anil a daylight
ill u through the lligblauils of the Huilsoii),

July 2(1 and August 1(1. Kate, $100 for the
round tlip from New York, Philadelphia,
lialtimore, and Wasbingtuti, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and the
Exposition 011 a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
anil dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha.
tember 1. Kate. ?23." from New York, Phil
adelphia. Ilaltiinoro, and 'Washington; $'30
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
ctiirn within ten days will bo sold on July

21, August l and IS, September 1, 15 and 2U,

at rate or ?10 from Philadelphia, llaltiinoie,
and Washington. Theso tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at HiiIUilo, Kochester, and
Watkins on tlio return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I,uiay
Caverns, Natural Ilridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Kichmoud, and Washington, Sep-

tember 23 and October li). Kate, ?l3 from.
New York, ?03 from Philadelphia. Pro
portionate rates from other points.

For itineraries and further information ap
ply to ticket or address Geo. W.
lloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

FJ. C. Blanks, of Lewisville. Texas, wiitcs
that 0110 box of UoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was worth S50.00 to him. It cured his piles
of ton years standing. Ho advises others to
try it. It also cures eczema, skin diseases aud
obstinate s.ores. C. H. llagetibuch.

G12TTYS11U1U1 H.VTTLi:i-li:i.I-
.

PKltSONAIXY-CoNDUCTE- TOUR VIA

KAIMtOAD.

On Saturday, July 10, tho Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company will run 11 special thrco- -

day tour to Gettysburg, tlio Mecca of Ameri-
can patriotism. Leave Now York 8.50 A. M

Trenton, 10 5S A. M Philadelphia 12.20 P.
JI. Kound-trl- rate, including two days
hotel accommodations and carriage drive
over tho hattlofleld all nccossary oxpenses
$13.50 from New York, $12 50 from Trenton,
$10 00 from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from other points. A touristjlgent and
chaperon accompany tho piy, and
Capt. James T: Long, tho colebtated guide,
will describu tho battlo at tho High-Wate- r

Mark, "Bloody Anglo."

Give tho Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tho place of
cotleo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used It because when propeily
prepared it tastes like tlio finest coll'ce but is
free from all its Injurious properties. Grain-Oaid- s

digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a hoalth builder,
and children, us well as adults, can drink it
with great bonefit. Costs about 1 us much us
codec 15 and 25u.

DR.THKL6MR.sixlhSt.
a t::t ii,iin,rrv,

Mieclnl Jl.t'iut', Vur
I c tic v Us Mil Irtiirv. Ciiltliitf.
N tun II irmWt!liiit-- l Ortriin'V, Iaot

DLOOD POISOH
Iti nil l'ieii oiikc fiirvil
In IO U11 k. fii'iuUurln. uiumi'rifnr ltjnc
"rriiih,'rtji.lytruoim'illcnl luukl.xpofllnK

UuuckV;XakvluiiiltuiciitUttrtrl(:Uiii;ttcUemcti

CARPET CLEANING.
Tlie iindei signed have assumed chaise of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company'sphmt,
and are pieparcd to clean, sew and l.ij
carpels, mattresses, and do general upholslcr-in-

work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Onleis ran lie led nl No. 7 Noilh West
or at (lie il.inl, Apple alley and

lion eis sheet.

Cmperor ?rederik j

give

Tho

Sep

will

Vliile Crown IViiilc Germany

strength

patient.

agents,

m 1 1 )
p. r

and MUk
large, free WA.iJMRnrfi.. Prlat. wild enrtatn. Bl HI'

it;iei. bill, apron and r.adiri, tao. At tool !! Tor 133.

co. w. b. vjiatt, Sm-t-
, KLKIIABT. ViO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. HUltKE.

ATTORN -L AW ,

Ofllce Kirnn liulldlnt;. con er of Main ai.
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. l'OMKKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

RlicnAiidoAli, P.
W. HIIOHMAKUH"Jjl

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

jl!OK JOHN JONKS,

?IUS1CA1. INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Tio 65, Mnltniioy City, Pn

Having Mudted under ppiiue of the hot
masters h1 London itnd I'nrls. will
011 the v1olln,nitiiiiloliii, Kiiidirand viK-n- cuUttre
Terini. rourtpiimblo. Adtlross In care of Strolls,-th-

Joweler HlwnAlidonti

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
-- NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1898 THK TIMES will not only mnlntnln
tlio high Htatidaitl of oxcellonco ft leached tlio
past year, lint will steadfastly endeavor to
oxeol Its own bent record, aud will not swerve
from Its set purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

ANII

THE 15 EST NEWSPAPER- - PUBLISHED

ntlNTINO

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal Is more extensively ehvulatoil or
has a wliler eirelo of readers In Pennsylvania
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIJ1ES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT RESERVES THEM
Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for One

TPT?Ms nAII.Y, 83.00 per annum j 25centH
(per uiontli; delivered liytnrrlers

for fl cents per week. SUNDAY HIII1 KIN, 32
large, handsoino iiitges eoliimns, elegantly
Illustrated, lieautlfiilly printed In ooIoih, S.'ln
per niiiiiuu ; oeeniH per copy. iMlly lipid Mini
dny, (per uiiiiiini ; nOi euts (u-- uiontli.

AildreBi nil letters to

THE --Tl IVIES,
PlMUlPhLrilU

1 CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

I Pa in
A Medicine Chest In Itself.

Simple, Safe and Quick Curo for

j CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and BO cont Bottlos.
DCWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
A PERRY DAVIS'

I Handsomo Comploxlon
I is ononf tho Rrratoal ciiarms u woiimn can

possess. I1 OiZONTU lOMl'LlillUN I'UWUlill
gives It.

1 ciiiiBffliiR'r
Mado Moro Glorious by tlio Victo-

ries of Our Warriorsi

GENERAL SnAITER'S ULTIMATUM

TJnlois Siintlniro Ha Snri'ontlorod liv
Noiiii Tmlny tho City N llelnu:

by Oin-sieifi- ) Onus Tlino
nt Ituqiitml oPKoi'iiIkii CoiIpsiiIm

WHshliiBton, July C The complete
annihilation of the Spanish riouadi-o- at
Huiillugo and the capturtilof the Span-
ish Admiral Cerveta, with 1,300 prison-
ers; the demand by General Shatter for
the surrender of Santiago by noon to-

day on oaln of bombardment; word
from Admiral Dewey that the Ladione
Islands had been captured, that a Span-
ish sunboat had suriendered, that a
hundred or more Spanish olllcsrs and
men were taken, and that our Philip-
pine expedition had landed this li In
part the thrilline record of such a
Fourth ot July as has not been hnown
since the bells of Independence Hall
raiiR out the tidings of American free-
dom.

It was a day when one momentous
event followed another In constant and
rapid sucession, each hour bringing
forth some new feature more startling
than what had pone before. The cli-

max came at 1 o'clock, when, amid the
wildest cheerlnn, which fairly shook
the preat war, state and navy build-
ing to Its foundation. Admiral Samp-
son's dispatch announcing his glorious
vlrtory nnd the entire destiuctlon of
the Spanish fleet, was made public.

The story of the day Is best told In
the Rerles of official dispatches, each
bearing date of July 4, from Sampson,
from Shaftor and from Dewey. Ad-

miral Sampson's dispatch, dated Slbo-np- y.

July was as follows:
The fleet under my command offers

the nation as a Fourth of July present
the destruction of the whole of Cer-vera- 's

fleet. Not one escaped. It at-

tempted to escape at 9:50 a. m.. nnd at
2 p. m. the last, the Cristobal Colon,
had run ashore GO miles west of San-

tiago, and has let down her colors.
The Infanta Maria Teresa, Oquendo
and Vlzcaya were forced ashore, burn-
ed and blown up within 20 miles of
Santiago, the Furor and fluton being
destroyed within nir miles of the port.
Our loss was one killed and two wound-
ed. Enemy's loss probably several
hundred from gun lire, explosions and
drowning. About 1,300 prisoners, Includ-
ing Admiral Cervera. The man killed
was George II. Ellis, chief yeoman of
tho Brooklyn."

General Shatter's strong position was
shown In a seiles of dispatches. Most
convincing of all as to his feeling of
confidence nnd strength was that dis-
patch elven out late in the dny in
which General Shatter gives the text
of his demand for the surrender of the
city on pain of bombardment.

Shatter's first dispatch demanding
surrender named noon of July 4 ns the
hour. To this Jose Toral, the Spanish
commander answered, declarlncr that
the city would not surrender. Later
the British, Portuguese and Chinese
consuls went to Shaffer's lines and de-

clared that 15.000 to 20.000 people,
many of them old, were anxious to
leave thp city. The consuls urged that
the hour for beginning the bombard-
ment be extended until 10 o'clock to-

day. In view of this request General
Shatter extended tho hour until today
noon.

General Shatter's other dispatches
breathe the same air of confidence and
determination as shown In his demand
on the Spanish commander. The first
one made public during the day stated
that his lines completely surrounded
the town from the bay on the north to
San Juan river on the south, leaving
the city thus enveloped by a stretch
of water on one side and a stretch
of frowning American guns on the
other. In anothor dispatch General
Shatter epitomized the strength df his
position by saying: "I feel that I am
master of the situation, and can hold
the enemy for any length of time."

In any event, 12 o'clock today marks
the limit of Shaftpr's concession, and If
Santiago has not capitulated at that
hour the great siege guns now brought
to tho front and In position, backed by
the batteries of lighter field pieces, will
begin their work of destruction.

The pressing needs of relnforclne
Shatter is no longer felt, now that the
Spanish fleet Is out of the way. A con
siderable number ot men, however, are
already on the wuy, and others will
follow.

The chanced navnl situation will
bring no abatement In the activity of
the authorities here In carrying the
war directly home to Spain. There Is
renewed determination to get Commo
doro Watson's eastern squadron away
at the earliest moment, for the double
purpose of striking a blow at th
coast towns of Spain nnd of pursuing
Admiral Camara s fleet.

It has been acting Admiral Sampson
for some time, but It will bo Admiral
Sampson In fact as well as in name Is
the prevailing feeling In naval circles
as a result of the victory reported by
the American admiral. By a singular
coincidence his rank was advanced yes-
terday to that of commodore, owing to
tho retirement of Admiral Kirkland.

Tho release of Ilobson and the other
heroes of tho Merrlmnc incident Is
likely to bo another result ot the events
transpiring yesterday. It may now
come about either by the surrender of
the city, which would Include the sur-
render of Ilobson and other American
prisoners in the city, or else by the ex-

change of Ilobson for Admiral Cer-
vera or some other h!h Linking nuval
official. Until yesterday the possibil-
ity of exchanging Ilobson wen- - slight,
ns this government had no Spanish
prisoners of high rank to uffej in his
place. Now, however, they have one
of the foremost admirals of Spain, nnd
among the 1,300 other nuval prisoners
theru are many officers of distinguished
rank. To exchange a Spanish admiral
for an American naval constructor
might seem strange under ordinary
circumstances, but It will be done with-
out any begrudging by the authorities
here, and will be particularly appro-puu- 'e

in view of the action of Cervera
tit thu time Ilobson surrendered to him.

Thousauds ol )i:ivt been cured o!
plies by inilui: Do'iVitt'-- . iu li liu.el Salve
It lioals promptly antlpiircs u'cmu and al
skin disoasob. it kIvoh inpnoiliatu ichuf. I

I. Itagenliiieli.
l 'Dentb In "'ni-- . Kllloit in Mlno

New York, July 0. John Smldt. n
German, who wan m ImJly woundid -i
the Wlnsloe In the light in Curdena.-pa-

that he hod to retire from the
navy, W8B killed In the Andover Iron
mine, near Mm ristoivn, n. J., yesterday
hy a large piece, of mv fam.ig on him.

Win your h.iltie-- iii.liist diwieohy aetln
promptly. One Minnie t'oiiuli Cure prod

results When taken early It pre
C"t consumption And in l.iti r 11

fiiiui.-dic- prompt Hief, I' II Uvenlnu li

YefT1rivV llnebnll ifliitiip.
At I'lltshuig --First game: I'lttihurp,

9; St. I.milg, 1. K"rnnrl (tnm- - fit. LopiN
111, l'ltisliiiri; 7. Vt Wnshlnt-lo- Ki,t

. I ioiiliiyn 4; Washington, 3. Her-
oin! Knnie: uihi igton, ; Brooklyn, 6.
At Now York game: Boston, 6;
Now lork, 5. rump: Boston. 10;
New York, 3. At Hsltlmoro First gsme:
Baltimore. 12; Philadelphia, S. Scondgame: Baltimore. 0; Philadelphia, 2. At
Chicago Flrct game: Clevrlnnd, 11; Chi-
cago. 2 Second Kiiino: Chicago. 4; Cleve-
land, 8. At Cincinnati-Fir- st game: Cin-
cinnati, 9; Louisville, 4. Second

11. Louisville. 0.
At Hoeluster-Kli-- Kt gnme; Sytnruno, C;

Rochester. (I. Seenrd gutne: Syracuse, S;
ItoeboHlor, 0. Third trump: Itoehoster, C;
Byrncum , 0. At Buffalo Fitst game:
Toronto, is, IiiifTnIo, in. Second game:
ilufTnlo. 7; Toronto. 1. At Wllkosharre
First game: Montreal, 9: Wllkosharre, 7.
Second gnmo: Monti phi, 4; Wllkonbarre,
3,, At Providence First gome: Spring-Hol- d,

13; Providence, 3. Second game:
Springfield, 6; Providence. 6.

At Reudlng First game: Bending, 7;
Allontown, 6. Bciond gume: Allontown,
10: Heading, it. At Puterson (called)
Puterson. S; Newark, fi. At Newark
Newark, 7; Peterson, 6. At Hartford-Fi- rst

game: Ilnrtrord, 8; Lancaster, 4.
Second gnlnp; Lancaster, 7; Hartford, C.

At Hlehmond First tonne: Norfolk, 4;
Blehmond, 2. Second game: lllchmond,
I; Norfolk, 0.

ClltcniioV l'nlnlllle-- of tho Fourth.
Chicago, July 6. Independence Day

celebration resulted In seven fatalities
In Chicago. Daniel Hanmer, 1C years
old: Anthony Marl, a young boy, and
Frank Hnthskl, ngpd 13, wpre drowned.
A child named Mcfirath was burned to
death from HpV explosion of a cannon
firecracker, and Fred Waslowski fa-
tally shot himself with a revolver. Mrs.
M. Ceeor, Irritated by the Incessant
firing of crackers In front of her house,
took carbolic aeld, and will die. Annie
IHtt, aged 17, received a mortal wound
from a stray bullet. Forty other ac-
cidents, more or less serious, are re-
pot ted, and more than 50 small fires oc-
curred.

Death Loves a
'Shining Hark.

"She is an nly
daughter and only
seventeen," writes
Mrs. II. II. Conklin,
of Morten Avenue,
Ilatavia. N. Y.. in a
recent letter address- - V

ed to Doctor K. V.
Tierce, chief consult-
ing physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute,
Duffalo, N. Y. "We

beuan your medicine in
May (the ' Favorite Pre- -

SsSior aw senption My dauirli- -

then was very wasted, in
we did not think she

could live long. She had pro-
fuse menstruation which was
of long standing; also a bad
cough. We had spent a gitat
deal of money and worried a
great deal. When she began
taking your medicine her

we 1 (rill was only
eighty-seve- pounds
She now weighs from
ninety - eight to one
hundred all the time
and is well. Is cured
entirely of her diff-
iculty, has no cough
at all, and all tot

eight or ten dollars. It had gotten to be n
serious question with us. Wc had done all
we could for her. We are truly grateful to
you foi all your Vind advice and sympathy
in the matter. We feel that you are a
personal friend."

No living physician has a wider practical
experience or enjoys a hjher reputation in
the treatment of diseases peculiar to wom-
en than Dr. Pierce. In cases of this nature
he will send by mail careful professional
advice without charge, and instructions
whereby the most obstinate ailments may
be entirely overcome. His " Favorite Pre-
scription " is thu only proprietary remedy
ever designed by an educated, authorized
physician specifically to cure women's dis-
eases. It is the only medicine which
makes motherhood perfectly safe and com-
paratively easy and naiuless.

Say "No" and stick to it when urged
to accept a substitute.
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For wile In Sliotmndonli Uy Khennnduah Drug
onu urunier iirus.

STYLISH PATTERN."("THEFashionable. Oriuna!. Petfcet- -
T Pitting, frices Juanu atcciit.s. t
I NoneWgner. better at any price, a
I Some reliable merchant sells them in v

neatly every city or town. Asfc for T
them, or they can be had by mail fro . A

. us In either New York or Chicago.
J Stamps taken. Latest Fashion 7
I sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
f posbge, V

&! CALL'S

Brightest ladies' magatlne publish?!!. T
Invaluable for the home. Fashion? of 8
Ihi day, Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for 50 cents a year, In-- B
eluding a I'reo paltern, your own selec- - I
tion any time. Send two stamps T
for sample copy. Address R

3 THE McCAl.i. COMPANVfV S
i2-H- 6 West 4th Street, New York, k

. J89 Fif lb Avenue Chicago. 1
I " - k

Y PILLS!
mi niMii-inf- l

LIKE . SEnj 4C. WJfV'WOMAU S SftCllrs!olJAl,,"
F"ot at Povlnsky'a dru storo, Kan

street.

ATOM'S TAMSY PILLS
TtMKTl TR'K A"tl AFK VOMAN'S RELIEF.

lHvn oniji' tp 'Iinhi .tivt" In, t n ont.
net kTf u t yr I'lLLsnna baf kiuiiti.t it t 1. r it'll t ill rift . nricn. f 1.

t ahk "i'c Co , Uonton, Mais Our book, ie
For sale at Kirlln's drug utoreand Sbeuandu

drug store

monthly, rejmlatini; 7 ltqi'alaat p&qJ

should m ueeJ. II you want t,h t, ;

O17. PeaS's PeiEiEiyrQfai Pills
Ther rprl)mt aie aI1d nrt&ln In result. ThecBinitne(Ir. Per!s ocei dims,
point, Bentenywhwe. i.o. A.iii.M rAL MsBiuiarK Ota,, Cls.rf.-pJ- d, O.

For Sale al KIULIN'S true Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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OF FASHION

WILD EELEN
By HIL1IAM I1.4LK

KAGOED LADY
American. By If. P HUMUS

and a score of other equally

Paris and New York lsue will cimtin tjrefu'W pre-

Fnsunrm pared drawlntr-- ot llic advati' c t& luoni
o( Pjrli and Ncw s )rL 0uce a m n(h

A Colored Fashion .Hie IHiar will issue, free, a colored
Supplement fashion supplement I ui paper patterns

i.f certain gowns in each number will be
Cut Paper Patterns maple a feature. 'Ihevj mil be sold in
A Ri.Wppltlu Pattern ' connection with each issue at a uniform

fmn Th(, AIAK wi a)so puhh
ofteet weekly, free, an outline paltera 'hect.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two Iamoutauthora w ill contribute lonj;

stories to the lUzAHint88 'J he
first dcali with Scotch and Continental
scene y, the second is a story of a young

Mary
Thanct

making

iiMnititlHRA

None

Sheet

only

Centre

a

writers win contribute
stories to the IUzah in pVS

the paper especially ricli in
fictiitn.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
Sy AUriUM.VB PB FOMSr Cy ilri. IVVLTXBr i!LH OW
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
fly M 4RC 4KBT II. ll'riCir fiy JOll.V XB.VPKK A BANGS

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Mu le, the
oice, rt, the 1'lay, Women and Men, Leaders among Women,

Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, ludoor Details, etc,
10c, a Copy (Send lor Free Proipectut) Sub., $4 a Year

I'tslagt ret it lit United SUItl, CamaJa, and Mexico.
Addrcil HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York Clly

Hary lUWUklus $

t

Octave Ttpanet


